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Ready, Set
Go Arts On Campus

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1965

Volume 2

No. 11

Fourteen G VSC Coeds
Compete
G, V.s. C,' s first campus queen
will be crowned Saturday April
21 at the Beaux Arts Ball. Who is
the queen? That will be left to the
student body. For the past few
weeks, petitions have been circulating a round. The petitions
that were approved were those of
Nancy Evarts, Sa 11 e y Rutgers,
Mary Lynn O'Betts, Mary DeVo o gd, Katie Lupton, Mary
Gr aham, Peggy Heth, Kathy Ellis, Jean Stekete, Pat Wiley,
Nancy Turpin, Vivian Bokermann, Mary Collins and Julie
Yssledyke.
Three finalists will be picked
by Professors Jelema, Bajama,
Bevis, Meloy, and Flanders, and
students Dennis Van Dyke, Chris
Berry, Roger Borgman, John
Klooster, Dave Feldkamp, and
Bruce Huizen. After the three
finalists are chosen the student
body will have a chance to voice
their opinion on the girl to be
their queen. The "crowning"
touch will be Saturday night when
President Zumberge will crown
the queen at the dance.

-- Counseling Available
-for Financial Needs
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Students at Grand Valley who
want and need financial assistance may obtain this aid in one
of three ways: scholarships,
loans, and student employment.
Scholarships are available to
qua 1 if i e d entering freshmen,
transfer students, and students
continuing at Grand Valley. The
deadline for freshman and transfer student application for scholarships next year has already
passed. However, students presently enrolled at G. V.s. C. may
apply for scholarships at any
time. If however, the scholarship is desired for the fall of
next year, the application should
be in by June 1, 1965. Of course,
the sooner one applies, the better
are his chances for receiving a
scholarship.
Loans are also available for
students who have financial
needs. One type of loan is the
National Defense Student Loan.
Under this program loans are
provided at low interest to those
who show the need. With this
loan preference is given to students with superior academic
backgrounds in science, mathematics, foreign language, and to
teachers. Other loans are available through the Michigan Higher
Education Assistance Authority.
This Authority guarantees bank
loans to G,V.s.c. students. Short
term loans up to $100 are also
available for emergencies.
In addition there are a limited
number of part-time employment
opportunities for students.
Those desiring any of these
three types of financial aid should
obtain applications at the counseling office, Room 121, Lake
Michigan Hall. Mr. Langereis
has emphasized the fact that he
is willing to answer any questions and provide assistance to
those who need advice or are
interested in receiving financial
aid.

Editorial:

Please

.Don't Eat The Daisies

And don't pick the trillium flowers, either. I couldn't be more
serious. The reckless gathering of wild flowers in the ravines of
Grand Valley has caused some serious concern over the future
beauty of these flower and wood bedecked crevices. The college's
plant operation division has recently reported that many students
are picking the wild flowers which are growing near the Seidman
House and in the campus ravines. It is supposed that many students pick only an occasional posie to perk up their room or please
their lady, but it is also observed that some students have gathered
into bouquets quantities of both planted and wild flowers to decorate
their homes.
Resplendent with a wealth of beauty in the spring as well as in other
seasons, the ravines -- with their natural, rugged contours and
contents -- h·a ve subtly suggested the- Hnes that the campus map is
taking. So intricately a part of thfJ college and so fascinatingly a part
of nature, the ravines--and esp.ecially Seidman House's neighbor-has become an enticing haunt for spring-term scholars. But, perhaps
unwaringly, strolling students have stumbled on a habit which may
end the quiet thrills of a wooded walk. It has been pointed out that
many of the flowers--planted or wild--are "protected" flowers as
classified by the Michigan Department of Conservation. Picking the
blossoms of such plants results, in many cases, in the immediate
death of the plant. The large, white trillium blossom serves as an
example. Already many of these plants have been killed because a
room needed perking or a lady pleasing. Help! Come to the rescue
of the suffering trilliums and to the aid of a present and future
G. V. population who is in danger of losing one of its natural resources, a source of inspiration. The ravine beauties are a natural
heritage of a young college and as such they belong to all of its
citizens.
Of course that blossom lures you from the patio bench; and the
flowering bush attracts a spring-fevered hand. Enjoy the enticement, but leave the flower and its powers for the buddy trapped in
class. Have a heart--not a flower.
--Patricia Moes

On May 21, 22, and 23, spring
sunshine and spring stars will be
all the brighter as Grand Valley
State College presents its second
annual Arts on Campus. Paintings, drama, music, dancing, and
singing will literally pervade our
campus. On Friday, May 21, visitors will get their first glimpse
of student and area artists. Student work will be on display in
Seidman House, and those entries
of area artists can be seen on the
second floor of Lake Huron Hall.
On Saturday morning, at 10:00,
there will be a coffee hour reception for artists and arts on campus visitors, which will be free
to all. In fact , the only charge
during the festival will be the
buffet dinner and the Beaux Arts
Ball.
Because of conflict in the use
of the stage in Lake Huron Hall,
Professor Beidler, Dean Hills
and Julianne Washington will present a recital in the Seidman
House. This will replace the
scheduled panorama of the American musical theatre, and will
allow the full time use of the stage
by the cast of Brewsie and Willie.
Dean Hills reported that the
arrangements for both the University of Michigan Consort and
the Art Hodes Jazz Program
have been confirmed and that
Julianne Washington has been engaged for services for the entire
musical program. The Consort
will feature authentic medieval
music played on authentic medieval instruments.
Friday and Saturday, there will
be presented a selected film program. Three films of exceptional
merit will be shown . Those films
chosen are: The Vision of William
Blake, Lines Horizontal, and A
Child's Christmas.
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For Grabs

Have you ever wished you
could take a crack at re+ forming the Keystone? Do you
; ever feel like sounding off?
! Are you always wishing you
l could be something on cam+ pus? Does news catch your eye
and i magi nation? Will you
work hard for an important
limb of the college? Have you
had journalistic experience?
t Have you had the urge to get
l some of that experience? Have
+ you ever thought of being editor of the 1965-66 Keystone?
The job is up for grabs. So
is the business managership.
Now's your chance. See Dr.
C ham be r 1 a in or Patricia
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Beaux Arts Wi.11
Crown Queen
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The college's second big dance,
Beaux Arts, will be held during
the Arts on Campus weekend this
year on Saturday, May 22. The
colors of the dance are lavender
and white to coincide with the
spring colors. In addition to the
dance band, something new will
happen, the first G. V.S.C. queen
will be crowned by President
Z umber g e sometime between
9:30 and 12:00. This is a semiformal dance meaning Sunday
clothes for girls and suits for
the boys. The tickets for the
dance are three dollars per couple and are available through
any Student Assembly member.
Refreshments will be served.

1...~~.~~:.....·-··---·............ ......_
Keystone Staff
Editor: Patricia Moes
Business Manager: Ann Gill
Staff: Galene Brintnall, Joyce
Carlson, Jan Moore.

Grand Valley Pick- Up Service
Allendale, Michigan
895-6262
Reasonable Rates
Dependable Service

It was acknowledged that the .
faculty wives would again handle
the coffee hours. Mrs. Dykstra is
assuming responsibility for all
arrangements concerning the
four scheduled refreshment periods. Students will be asked to
help if needed.
Another new addition to this
year's Arts on Campus program
is a visiting chanoal artist: He
will be doing personal portraits
of anyone interested. These inexpensive prints will make nice
souvenirs of the Arts on Campus
weekend.
The Beaux Arts Ball will be
held Saturday evening in Grand
Traverse Room. It is hoped that
President Zumberge will be the
honored guest to crown the new
1965 Valley Queen. An orchestr:
will provide the evening's music
for this semi-formal dance.
"The Passion According to St.
Matthew," an exquisite musical
composition by HeinrichSchuetz,
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will be performed by our own
Grand Valley Singers and soloists on Sunday, May 23, at 3:00
p.m. Music maximum thus brings
to a lyrical close the second annual presentation of Arts on Campus.
Everyone concerned with this
festival of the arts hopes to involve most students a great deal,
and all students to some extent.
If your artistic talents are limited, there is still room for your
help. The smallest job is often
the most important . And even if
you can't do this, come on out and
join the crowd; ready, set,
GO to Arts on Campus!

Wallinga's
Hardware & Electric

Residents Name
Residences

PHONE

5629 LAKE MICH I GAN DR IVE

Names for the Grand Valley
apartment buildings at Grand
Valley State College have been
chosen by student residents, who
picked "St. Clair" for the men's
building and "Marquette" for the
women's.
The two new apa rtment houses
scheduled to be completed by
next September, will be named
by the occlipants.

NO JOB TOO BIG

-er

PROPR I ETORS

205 Washington St.
Grand H oven , Mich. Ph. 842-8370

NO JOB TOO SMALL

~1lJMUt

FABRICS

DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS

Bibles, Books, Paper Backs
Greeting Cards & Records
Try our " Book- order ing " Service.

155 WASHINGTON STREET
GRAND HAVEN . MICHIGAN

123 WASH I NGTON

Located across from
The Allendal e Public Sc h ool o n M-45
MON,

T U ES, THURS. 9: 00 -

FRI. 9 - 9

6 :00

SAT , 8 -

5

C l osed Wednesdays

RICHARDS AUTOMOTIVE

BROUWER
CITIES SERVICE
TIRES - BATTERIES

Phone 895-63 71
ALLENDALE , MICH .

THE REFOR MED (;HUR(;H
OF AI.,I.,ENDAI.,E

S

68TH AND M-45

Morning worsh ip 9:30 a.m.
Evening worship 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Schoo l 11 :00 a.m.
Mid-week service 7:30 p.m. ( Wed. )

ENSING'S
STANDARD SERVICE

REV. PETER A. DE JONG, pastor
Located M-50 and 60th Ave.

ALL EN DALE. MICH.
PHONE TWS-6163

Allendale Mfg. & Implement Sales

24 hour w recker service

C H ARLE Y S NYDER & SO N

' ALL MAJOR AND MIN OR REPAIRS

ALLENDALE, M I CH I GAN

P HONE 895 ~4 331

-

Sn o w Bl o w e r s
Wr e cke r S e-n :i ce

-

PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORES

fj

ALLENDAL E

H Green Stamps
Hours 9-9

Grant Batter ies
Shel l Oi l Products
Goodyear Tires & Accessories
All Car Part s & Service

cordially inv.ites all
students to its service s:

from
CAMPUS
BOOKSTORE

4030 Lake Mich igan Drive

& AC CE SSORIES

L UBES & WASH

Stock your
summer - time
paper back
su pply NOW!

Stondole Pharmac y
3990 Lake Mich. Dr. ,N.W.
Phone GL3 - l 007
Co mpl ete Prescription Needs
Dr ugs -Cosmeti cs -Greeting Cords

MICHIGAN

Grand Ha ven ' s Most Gifted Gilt Store

Latest in Hairstyling for
Campus Miss
Call today 895-6321

\\ e lding R e pai r
L a wn ~t o we r S ale s
A nd S e r vi ce

AL ARNOLDINK'S
ALLENDALE SUPER MARKET

* General Merchandi se * Groceries
* Meats Cut to Order

Plaza Apparel
429 Stondo le P laza

ALLENDALE DEPT.
STORE
-

Grand Volley Sweat Sh irt s
G irl s' Sportswear
Fellows' Apparel
Shoes for the Whole Family
Jewelry
Gifts
24 hr. Dry Clean ing
50,t Sweaters - Slacks
Skirts 2¢ extra for p l eats
$1 .00 Coots - Suits

S & H Green Stamps

GVSC Student
Special
BOWL - 35,t
A Game T i/ 6 P.M.
At

Grand Va I ley Lanes
Your College
ReCTeation-Center

Open til l 6:00_
Fr i. & Sot. - till 9:00

Everyday Low Prices

GRAND RAP IDS , MICH,

ALLENDALE, MICH.

HANSEN PURE Oil STATION

CDDPEA'!i
120 · 122 WA SHINGTON ST. -

G I FTS AND GADG ET S
FOR
OFFICE OR HOM E

ALLENDALE,

PETE ANO RAY WALLINGA,

FLOTO'S GIFTS

Ideal Styling Salon
6751 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, Michigan

Creagan's

BUNGALOW BOOK & GI FT SHOP

"TW 5-4355

across from college on M-50

PHO NE 8 42•7 120

GRAND HAV EN, MIC HIGAN
O FF IC E - STATIONERY - SCHOOL
SUPPL I E S

Wheel alignment Special: $5.00 for any car

for checking service

daily from 9 to 9

* SCHOOL SUPPLIES

low-cost Checking Accounts
For Students
You'll like the low cost of F ir st Michigan's
Easy Check check ing account. There are no
serv ice charges , and no minimum balance i s
required -- checks cost just 10¢ each.

* SWEATSH IRTS
* 24 HOUR EMERGENC Y PRESCRIPTION SER VI CE
* ONE DAY SERVICE ON FILM PROCESS ING
*ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEAN ING LEFT HERE
*PAY UTILITY BILLS HERE
* MONEY ORDERS SOLD
*WATCH REPA IR SERVICE

A check ing account speaks wel I of you.
Visit the F ir st Mich igan off ice soon.

*DUPLICATE KEYS MADE WHILE YOU WA IT
*PLEASANT, COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE
" Serv ing Grand Valley Stat e C ollege"
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FIRST MICHIGAN BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Allendale

ZEELAND

Hamilton

IIIEMIER fEDEIW. DE,OSIT INSU llANCE CORPORATION / IIIEMIER OF THE HDEllAL RESERVE SYSTUI

PIERSMA
ALLENDALE PHARMACY
YOUR SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS IN ALLENDALE
Phone 895-4358

'

